
Metro Loop Due 
Top Action

Tr(c 195*7 Metropolitan Con(erence basketball season 
under way this week, Santa Monica meeting Harbor, 

and L,A. Valley, meeting El famine in a double-header at 
the Warrior5 gym while East Los Angeles tangled with tht, 

. I^ng Beffch' CG quintet in Long Beach, pakersfield operfs 
tomorrow night. ' ''  '- .  .     ~~- -   

tDefe'rfdlng champions of the!?' 1,1 ?' FrJa^,,EJ|l8t', Don,nis .c,ar 
pdwerftil conference are the
Harbor: Soahawks'under Cflach 
Norm Ke tie ring, but the 
Hawks will be pushed (his 
year'ttojn several source's to 
kftp trie-crown.' '; '.-

Here's' the Vay the teams 
look' this week, based on per 
sonnel'arid preseason sessions:

HAR6OR JC.

Newfriart from' the '58 lineup 
but Coach Retiring has '.four 
rttarnee'K from last year's 
team, - 1 nidu'ait»g! ' Bob Cook, 
Lebn Graven,' 'John Montagna, 
and Oeofge Padovan   wlitf 
made the1 second all Me(ro 
team in' '56 arid had a 12.6 
scoring' average last year, 'In 
addition, the Seahawks have 
Rftbert Cfior from San Pedro 
High;' all -of whom Have but- 
standing .records prior to en 
rolling 'at Harbor.

JAKERSFIELD
"STTBishop's G'ade five had 

s 9-5 record last year that was 
good for a tie for second spot 
and indications are that his '57 
edition will compare favorably 
with hft high scoring '5« club. 
Bishop htw center Jess Wash 
ington/ forwards Smithie Calls- 
han and Bill Cowan back from 
the '56, team as well as Jack 
Qualman from the £6 team, 
Bob Clericp.and freshman Mac 
fellis. Cowan was second in to

was a second team selection 
for All-Metro honors. With a 
new gymnasium to play in and 
a/ flock of good basketballers 
qn,its roster,. Bakersfield may; 
break, 41 , three year strangle 
hold OB second place and jump 
« rung, higher.

, r,The 'Gades have placed sec 
ond in the Metro league for the 
past three seasons.

SANTA MONICA,
', Five , letter'njen will' be on 

hand to give: Coach Don Blem- 
.k'er a sthm/club for the '57 
season. The Corsairs tied for 

" sp'df Jwjt'h Rak^rsf ield
.

points which was tops in 
j Metro circuit. Ron Bora, 

.on 'Williams, Ron Rpmbeau, 
itauiard Bourget, and'Bob Old- 

'tfam ire the five returnees.

Arnle Marks, all Western from 
Venice High, Sonny Smith of 
S'irita Monica, and 'Joe Mendel- 
ibh fronv University High. Wil 
liams was an ail, Metro forward 
in '56 "and Was ; second in the 
teo't f ft g department for 'the 
CdrSairs. Oldfiam was all Metro 
In 1961 and 'a' member' of the 
P«r/Easl Air -Force champions 
In '53 and '54. This aggrega- 
ttojj . yn)t gjv«..any team a lot 
cjf trouble.' - (

Et CAMINO
'The backbone of Coach 

George Stanieh's El C a m i n o 
Warrior five is formed by Tony 
Navatto and ' Roy Ruebel, re; 
turning1 letterman from '58. 
ftuebel wa"s nanled as the out 
standing El Camino player and 
Had al better than 12 point av 
erage'. In addition, the War- 
rters .will- bank on Dave Hig-

DAILY DELUXE PARLOR
BUS SERVICE

DIRECT TO SANTA ANITA
RACE TRACK

Leaves Crenihaw & Tqrrnnce
Blvd. «t 10:55 A.M. 

Leave* P«»( & Torrance
Blvd. nil A.M. '

Rpund Trip $2.35 (tax Incl.)
For further information call

MAM CHARTER LINES
TE 3^673

roll, and Bill DaVis. The War- 
riors claim Wins this year over 
Compto'ri,; Riverside, San Her- 
nardino, and Pasadena. '

VALLEY J.C-
The Monarchs, under th« 

leadership 'of their new coach, 
Ralph Caldwell, will be tough 
to beat. Caldwell has but Gary 
Shair ahd Harry Planck return 
ing from the third place -'56 
team. In addition' to the two 
lone returnees, Caldwell has 
Dave CarHente, All-League 
from Hollywood High; Gary 
Norton from Junipero Serra 
High and later from Loyola 
College, Doug Clements from 
Hollywood, Dick Clement from 
Vcrdugo Hills, leading scorer 
in the city last year; and Mike 
Higer, currently second top 
scorer for the Monaschs. Val 
ley has topped Antelope Val 
ley and -Reedley for its boat 
wins.

LONG BEACH C.C.
Charlie Church, now in his 

ninth year as LBCC basketball 
coach, has only {our returning 
lettermen including forward! 
Tom Crail, Dick Dickinson, 
Jimmie R. Smith, and Maynard 
Thompson. Leading Viking 
scorer is Russ Tyler, ex-Wilson 
High star, and has a 22.7 aver 
age. Other top basketballers 
are Don Miller, Jim Krei and 
Jim Arasim   all newcomers. 
The Vikings have won from 
Santa Ana, Pasadena, and Mt. 
San Antonio. '

EAST LOS ANGELES
Dave. Taylor, in his ninth 

year as basketball coach at 
ELAJC, claims only two re 
turning leltermen from,last 
year's squad   guard Aqatfy 
Gathers and Harold Jeffs. 
Gathers was top scorer for East 
L. A. in '56 with a 14.5 aver 
age. Returning from the '55 
squad is Chan Lister 6'6" cen 
ter of Huntingtpn Park, Two 
All-City hbopsters reported to 
Taylor this year Eliseo Nino 
from Lincoln High, and'Dean 
Alger from Bell High. East L. 
A. has already claimed a win 
over Pasadena and lost a close 
one to ly\CC (71-77). Taylor

from And,y GilmoUr, Cantwell 
High; Ed Rush; Bell; Fred Scot, 
Garfield; and Ron Chambers

SAN DIEGO
'Always a threat in th« Metro-' 

politan Conference, the San 
Diego Knights are an unknown 
quantity this year. The San 
Diego five will be under a new 
coach, Merrill Douglas, and 
should rank better than its 
seventh spot of '56.

Cyclist, 8, 
Hit by Auto

Jerry Classman, 8, of 6410 
Calle Rlcardo, suffered possi 
ble internal Injuries when hit 
bicycle was involved in a col 
lision with a car Sunday, police 
report.

. fhe lad. was takers to the 
Permanente Hospital in Harbor 
City following the mishap at 
Calle de Arboles and Via El 
Sereno. .

The motorist, Ernest Wesen- 
felder, 42, of 4732 Sharynne 
Lane, was not held. \ 

  Of«.an McMillan, 41, of 20035 
Bellmare Ave., suffered a cut 
forehead when his car skidded 
out of control and struck a 
curbing along the 4500 block 
of Halison St. on Sunday.

GARDEN SUPPLY SHOP
LICENSED tANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

..COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
Ph«n« fR«r»ti»r S-2447 - 4024 Pacific Cout Hwy., Walt.ria
(N»l m-»ttiilh »roi. Fllh (htnly) OPEN EVCRV DAV liU t.OO P.M.

Jim Dandy to Offer Trips To Mooh at Lomita Store
Local children will be treat 

ed to tree trips to the moon 
tomorrow whcn.Frankie Luer 
brings his huge space ship to 
the Jim Dandy ^arket at 
24911 S. Western Ave. Fret 
trips irt the rocket ship will 
be available from 12 noon to 
7 p.m.

Built by Luer Packing Co. 
to entertain their young 
friends, Frankie Luer's Space 
Ship is an authentic .60-foot 
replica of the giant inter 
planetary ship of the future.

Inside its metal hull, the 
tpact ship contains a comfort 
able 34-seat auditorium where 
children are seated for their

seven-minute trip to the moon. 
During their trip the young 
space travelers experience all 
the thrills of supersonic flight, 
from the first surge of power 
as the ship blasts off to the 
final bump as It lands again. 

Technically, the Luer Space 
Ship is a mechanical and elec 
tronic wonder. The full color 
animated film of the trip is 
projected onto the front "view 
plate" by means of a lens de 
vice that resembles a peri 
scope. This allows a projection 
space of a few feet to accom 
plish the same thing as a huge 
auditorium projection room,

and adds realism trt the film. 
Vibrators m6unted in the 

tall of the ship give the illu 
sion of flight with both sound 
and vibration. Other unique' 
devices on the Luer Space 
Ship record altitude and flight

time in a series of lights that 
can be seen by the passengers. 

SIZE COMPARED

Formosa Is about the area of 
Massachusetts and Connecticut 
combined.

.IN THE LITTLE DOGGII HOUSE?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cebrillo Ave. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI
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DR, FRANCIS J. WOO
Formerly of Center St. Medical Group, Bellflower

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HIS OFFICE

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

AT

2238 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., 
NORTH TORRANCE

HOURS.'10 A.M. to 12 NOON PHONE
2 to 8 P.M. DAILY DAvis 3-5500 

SUNDAY 2 to 6 P.M. CLOSED SATURDAY

Ivy NOW mi SAVE 
c* y»w fa»«iiit 

tni loktr coekitf

Nowl Sofewoy's Annual Carload Cookie Sale! Three dayi to stock up o< the foment cookies "with the party flavor"... rushed to you. from a big 

bakery in Los Angelesl They're fresh ... they're delleloMS, and, at Safeway's Carlood Cookie Sale prices, you'll want several varieties for a 

4*11 cookie'|arfiil of goodness to please the whole family's craving for these delectable snack treats! tiny Baker or Jane Arden Brands.

Animal Cookies £S |AC Oatmeal or Sugar Cookies 'E5 25C
Oilldbood favorltel Amutlng tempting eooklei In gey box   ̂ ^ . Reelly food "komemede type" eookieil Rneit ingredienttl *~.^^

Chocolate Fudge Sandwich ^ A ̂ c Butterscotch Drop Cookies >»££ 4OC
Creemy-imoeth fgdge fondant between crisp-baked'chocolate tooktei ..T^BF^BF Delicate, unyuial flavor to satiify that "sweet tooth" demand! ^" ~

Vanilla Wafers JS 25C Cocoanut-Chocolate Drop '*-  
Oven orisp. DeNcate vanilla flavor, Ided tiled in puddingt ;  * **^ Two favorite flavor! b'lended for full taite enjoyment!

Chocolate Eclairs £SW ^ 2O< Cocoanut Bars
Mertnmellow center! on rich bete cake. Coeted with pure ohocolate ^"" ~ Dainty-tiied, criip, flavorfull Truly "party-riijhtl" !

Chocolate Grahams -^ 2OC Chocolate Chip Cookies
Honey-beked gr«hem« dipped in rich, pure chocolate »fpl ^ WftH PECANS. Made from pure choco,lete with rich, crunehy peea

694 ff 53
PORK LOIN CHOPS JS3"

CANNED BACON 
SOMERSET FRANKS 
SLICED BACON 
CORNED BEEF 
OCEAN PERCH 
FISH STICKS

GROUND BEEF39' 
29'

Grade "AA" Large 
FRESH EGGS

Cream 0' thi Crop Brand
Every Egf Certee,
Gforenteed ef One
Ten ftjieifly Deien

PARADE
DETERGENT

SAVE-A-TAPE GIVES YOU 
MORE FOR LESS AT SAFEWAY

Dixie Dogwood DINNERWARB
A S-p«. hand-painted plate letting or 3 
large toup bowli . . . youri for only 2 
Entrelopet each containing $17,50 In 
PINK Safewey ceik regiiUr tapeil 
Morco AlumlNMM COOKWARE
Your choice of 8 beevtiful, uteful extra- 
heavy aluminum vteniili for jutt a few 
SAVE-A-TAPE enveloped

Slendet-Way Bread 
Swwybdf* MargMfne '£23« 
Kraft Mayonnabe i:4U 
Y-B Applesauce "iS22c 
Zee Paper Towels M Itk

N. J..l« i.l.i. LlniH ,t«kti tw.rv«l. T...I t.ll.U.J «,k.r. .ppllcibl.

Prlcei iffestive Than.. FrI., Sat., Jan. 10,11,12

O SAFEWAY


